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Visit our website for extended material and color information. Colors may vary. Not all colors or combinations are available for all dispensers, and the material codes shown in this catalog are a reference for what a particular dispenser is made from. Custom options are also available.

Example: PS016-0212
Protection System, Model 016, ABS, Quartz Beige

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TYPE</th>
<th>PS016 - 0212</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COLOR</td>
<td>Clear 11, Frosted Clear 14, Quartz Beige 12, White 13, 34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATERIAL</td>
<td>ABS Plastic 02, ABS Fauxwood Plastic 02, Polycarbonate Plastic 12, Sintra® Plastic 07, Stainless Steel 03</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Visit BowmanDispensers.com/Product-Videos to learn more.
limitless

ORGANIZING & STORAGE OPTIONS

From caps and booties to coffee pods and candy, Bulk Dispensing Solutions from BOWMAN offer convenient storage and accessibility—for any market.

Bottom & Top Dispensing - Short Bulk Bins

Clear PETG Plastic

FLOW-THROUGH DISPENSING

Our Flow-Through system feature offers you the convenience of loading consumables from the top and dispensing from the top or bottom. Available in PETG Plastic and Stainless Steel. See Page 6 for other load/dispensing options.

Bottom & Top Dispensing - Tall Bulk Bins

Stainless Steel

FLOW-THROUGH DISPENSING

All consumable items are for demonstration purposes only and are not available for purchase through BOWMAN.
bulk dispensers | 6

bulk dispensers | 7

unique dispensing features

FIND THE BEST FIT FOR YOUR NEEDS

FLOW-THROUGH FEATURES:• Top loading• Dispense from bottom & top• Available in PETG Plastic and Stainless Steel

TOP-EXCLUSIVE FEATURES:• Load & dispense one way• Extra protection from dust & debris• Best seller for industrial & food service manufacturers

learn more: BowmanDispensers.com/Product-Videos

Bottom & Top Dispensing - Tall Bulk Bins

Clear PETG Plastic

FLOW-THROUGH DISPENSING

BP-011 Tall Single
BP-012 Tall Double
BP-290 Tall Triple

Top Dispensing - Tall Bulk Bins

Clear PETG Plastic

TOP-EXCLUSIVE DISPENSING

BK211-0111 Tall Single
BK212-0111 Tall Double
BK213-0111 Tall Triple
BK214-0111 Tall Quad

Top Dispensing - Mini Bulk Bins

Clear PETG Plastic

TOP-EXCLUSIVE DISPENSING

BK101-0111 Mini Single
BK102-0111 Mini Double
BK103-0111 Mini Triple

Bottom Dispensing - Tall Bulk Bins

Clear PETG Plastic

FLOW-THROUGH DISPENSING
find your niche

CONVENIENT ORGANIZATION
FOR SPECIALIZED ITEMS

efficien
t
STERILE PROCEDURE
AREAS

Build A Room:
Plan and arrange
dispensers using a
photograph of your
space (see pgs. 16-17)

Surgical Apparel Organizer

Surgical Protection Systems

PS023-0512
Also available - LP-004

PS017-0212
shown below:
Optional Shelf creates
2 storage areas when
installed

Exact Fit Bouffant Cap & Shoe Cover Dispensers

BB-034
Bouffant Cap or
Shoe Covers

BP-007
Bouffant Cap or
Shoe Covers

SP-003
Shoe Covers

All consumable items are for demonstration purposes only and are not available for purchase through BOWMAN®

BowmanDispensers.com | 800-962-4660

cross reference: online
Universal Protection Dispensers

Spring loaded design ensures a secure fit for shoe covers, wipes, caps, masks & more.

- Accommodating spring loaded design
- Secure fit for PPE such as bouffant caps, shoe covers, gowns, wipes & masks
- Great choice for industrial wipes & masks
- 3 styles shown below hold over 95 different boxes from major manufacturers

Universal Satisfaction

**Cross Reference Guide**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Line</th>
<th>Universal - Standard</th>
<th>Universal - Large</th>
<th>Universal - Wide</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Part Number</td>
<td>PD100-0212</td>
<td>PD200-0212</td>
<td>PD300-0212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>L</strong> x <strong>W</strong> x <strong>D</strong></td>
<td>12.0 x 10.1 x 7.6</td>
<td>12.5 x 10.1 x 9.9</td>
<td>13.7 x 7.5 x 8.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>W (L) x H x D</strong></td>
<td>3.1 x 2.6 x 4.6</td>
<td>3.4 x 2.8 x 6.6</td>
<td>4.8 x 2.5 x 7.7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Boot/Shoe Covers**

- **Cardinal Health**: 2850, 2852, 2854, 4850, 4854, 4856, 4858, 4859
- **Halyard Health**: 69252, 69253, 69254, 69255, 69256, 69257, 69258, 69259, 69260, 69261, 69262, 69263, 69264
- **MediChoice**: 77725, 77726, 77727, 77728, 77729, 77730
- **Medline**: NON28758, NON28759, NON28760, NON28761

**Caps & Hoods**

- **Cardinal Health**: 3474, B24HD
- **Halyard Health**: 69083, 69086, 69088, 69090, 69110, 69196, 69221, 69240, 69520
- **MediChoice**: 77706, 77707
- **Medline**: NON28228, NON28229, NON28230, NON28231

**Face Masks/ Shields/ Respirators**

- **3M**: 1818FSG, 1838FSG, 9105
- **Moldex**: EZ22, EZ22S
- **Moldex**: 2310, 2315N99
- **Moldex**: 2310, 2315N99, 2360AP100
- **Precept**: 65-3348
- **3M**: 1818FS, 1820FS, 1835FS, 1840FS
- **Medline**: NONFS300

**Gloves**

- **Kendall**: CT193-1, CT21921, CT21931, CT5057G, DP5073G
- **Cardinal Health**: N8830, N8831, N8832, N8833

**Towels & Wipes**

- **Kimberly Clark**: 12390, 34055, 45045, 45046, 45050

For consumable items are for demonstration purposes only and are not available for purchase through BOWMAN®.

universal satisfaction

_The Perfect Fit for Every Industry_

- Accommodating spring loaded design
- Secure fit for PPE such as bouffant caps, shoe covers, gowns, wipes & masks
- Great choice for industrial wipes & masks
- 3 styles shown below hold over 95 different boxes from major manufacturers

Universal Protection Dispensers

Spring loaded design ensures a secure fit for shoe covers, wipes, caps, masks & more.
Surgical Face Mask & Scrub Sink Area Dispensers

- Holds a variety of gowns, jump suits, and aprons in bulk
- Hinged lid for easy opening
- Keyholes for wall mounting or door hanger cutout for use with wall or door hanger

Multipurpose Bedpan & Urinal Dispenser

- Holds most standard size bedpans, bariatric bedpans, fracture pans and specimen collection containers, and up to 2 urinal bottles
- Keyholes for wall mounting

Personal Wipe Dispensers

Keep personal wipes easily accessible and off of the floor or counter.
CPR Mask Holder

Holds most major manufacturers’ CPR clam kits.

Bag Dispensers

Single and Double dispensers hold a variety of bags up to 9.50" long and 3.40" diameter.

Bag & Glove Protection System

PS004-0212

Holds one roll of bags up to 7.00" long and 3.40" diameter

Also available: PS004-0111

Large Capacity Bag & Cart Cover Dispenser

- Convenient storage for cart covers or large bags
- Holds one roll up to 12.00" long and 6.00" diameter
- Two-way keyholes for vertical or horizontal wall mounting; if bag roll weighs more than 4.5 lbs., dispenser must be mounted vertically

Also available - PS004-0111

Biohazard Bag Holders

- Option to hold a one, three or five gallon biohazard bag
- Keyholes for wall mounting
- Easy-open hinged lid

MW-001* 1 Gallon
MW-003* 3 Gallon
MW-005* 5 Gallon

Above: Cart covers in use

Left: BG009-0512, vertical mount, shown holding cart covers

MW-001* IMPORTED
MW-003* IMPORTED
MW-005* IMPORTED

All consumable items are for demonstration purposes only and are not available for purchase through BOWMAN®.
Build A Room is NEW and exclusive to BOWMAN Dispensers:

- Visually plan out your workflow, organization and storage needs
- See firsthand how dispensers will fit in your space
- Arrange, align, and rearrange until you have the perfect placement
- Try out multiple combinations with no commitment to purchase
- Print and download your final layout
- Saved PDF includes a list of your chosen dispensers for reference

From taking a photo of the area you want to outfit with dispensers, to arranging them according to your needs, you are in complete control of the whole process.

Create your ideal working environment in just a few easy steps at BuildARoomByBowman.com:

1. Choose the consumable(s) and room(s) that need organization.
2. Tape an 8 1/2” x 11” piece of paper to the wall and take a photo straight on of the room.
3. Select your room type in Build A Room and upload your photo.
4. Arrange the yellow square to fill your paper in the photo.
5. Drag and drop dispensers into your space.
6. Save your design then print or send your layout to your planning team.

Build A Room shows you the end result in just a few clicks with a camera and a mouse. Create, save and output an image of your ideal room, like the one shown at right.
Integrate PPE Dispensing Solutions into the project planning phase to save space, improve aesthetics and reduce code violations.

**value adds**

**FOR EVERY PROJECT**

- Recessed, Interior Cabinet, Custom & Stock PPE Dispensing Solutions
- Material options for any budget
- Finish options for any interior
- All products offer best functionality and quality aesthetics
- Strong materials withstand heavy use & hospital grade cleaning products

Get started today: 800-962-4660

**success is in the details**

Integrate PPE Dispensing Solutions into the project planning phase to save space, improve aesthetics and reduce code violations.

**Recessed Solutions**

BEAUTIFULLY COMPLIANT

- Keeps high traffic areas clear & avoids wall protrusion rules
- Variety of layout options for Glove Dispensing, Flu Prep, & Protection Systems
- Available through the BOWMAN Custom Design Program

**Interior Cabinet Dispensing**

BUILT-IN ESSENTIALS

- Frees up space on countertops and walls with a polished look
- Available for select stock dispensers & any custom designed products

**Ready-to-Install Stock Designs**

EASY OPTIONS

- A variety of colors and materials
- Expedited shipping available for quick turn-around projects
- Some of our best sellers are shown below; browse through the catalog to see a large variety of options

**Custom Designs**

UNIQUE LOCATION SOLUTIONS

- If you can dream it, we can do it
- Minimum order quantities may apply

- Recessed, Interior Cabinet, Custom & Stock PPE Dispensing Solutions
- Material options for any budget
- Finish options for any interior
- All products offer best functionality and quality aesthetics
- Strong materials withstand heavy use & hospital grade cleaning products

Get started today: 800-962-4660

**BowmanDispensers.com | 800-962-4660**

Free planning tools: Find our Hospital Dispenser Planning Checklist and more at BowmanDispensers.com

Build a room: Plan and arrange dispensers using a photograph of your space (see pgs 10-17)

Learn more: BowmanDispensers.com/Product-videos

All consumable items are for demonstrative purposes only and are not available for purchase through BOWMAN®.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Name</th>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Unit W (L)</th>
<th>Unit H</th>
<th>Unit D</th>
<th>Product Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bulk Dispenser - Tall Single Bin - Stainless Steel</td>
<td>BK002-0300</td>
<td>20.9</td>
<td>13.7</td>
<td>9.7</td>
<td>5.77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulk Dispenser - Short Single Bin - Clear PETG Plastic</td>
<td>BP-021</td>
<td>12.77</td>
<td>16.71</td>
<td>4.00</td>
<td>3.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulk Dispenser - Short Single Bin - Clear PETG Plastic</td>
<td>BP-022</td>
<td>12.77</td>
<td>16.71</td>
<td>4.00</td>
<td>2.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulk Dispenser - Short Single Bin - Clear PETG Plastic</td>
<td>BP-023</td>
<td>12.77</td>
<td>16.71</td>
<td>4.00</td>
<td>2.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulk Dispenser - Tall Single Bin - Clear PETG Plastic</td>
<td>BP-017</td>
<td>14.52</td>
<td>11.85</td>
<td>14.56</td>
<td>1.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulk Dispenser - Tall Single Bin - Clear PETG Plastic</td>
<td>BP-014</td>
<td>14.52</td>
<td>11.85</td>
<td>14.56</td>
<td>1.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## BOWMAN Dispensers

**BOWMAN Dispensers is a specialized design and development business creating personal protective equipment (PPE) dispensing solutions.** Once a healthcare dominated industry, PPE dispensing devices have expanded in application to most commercial markets such as industrial, food service, education and beyond. We are at the forefront of innovative dispenser design across all industries.

Since 1988, with customer collaboration, BOWMAN now offers over 200 unique items in our product line. As a privately held company, our owners are involved in the business every day. BOWMAN is proud to serve as your industry advocate, partnering with you to create safe, organized and efficient work environments.

**Proudly made in the USA**

**Ask your distributor for us by name. Accept no imitations. There’s only one genuine BOWMAN.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Product Name</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Unit W (L)</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>Product Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MP-035</td>
<td>Sign Holder for PDGF-0212 - Clear PETG Plastic</td>
<td>Not Printed</td>
<td>8.50</td>
<td>11.19</td>
<td>0.30</td>
<td>LB 0.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOS-01*</td>
<td>Bitrimmed Bag Holder - 1 Gal - White Coated Wire</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>9.50</td>
<td>12.86</td>
<td>0.25</td>
<td>LB 1.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOS-02*</td>
<td>Bitrimmed Bag Holder - 3 Gal - White Coated Wire</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>11.75</td>
<td>15.25</td>
<td>0.90</td>
<td>LB 2.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOS-03*</td>
<td>Bitrimmed Bag Holder - 5 Gal - White Coated Wire</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>13.10</td>
<td>18.60</td>
<td>0.90</td>
<td>LB 2.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RC036-035</td>
<td>Bedpan/Urine Dispenser - Quartz Beige Powder-Coated Aluminum</td>
<td>13, 19</td>
<td>12.33</td>
<td>13.00</td>
<td>4.56</td>
<td>LB 1.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RC001</td>
<td>CPR Mask Dispenser - Clear PETG Plastic</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>3.20</td>
<td>2.85</td>
<td>2.50</td>
<td>LB 0.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PD040-0312</td>
<td>Protection Dispenser - Universal Boxed - Shoe Cover/Cap/Other - Quartz Beige ABS Plastic</td>
<td>10, 11</td>
<td>12.25</td>
<td>10.03</td>
<td>7.60</td>
<td>LB 1.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PD041-0312</td>
<td>Protection Dispenser - Universal Boxed - Shoe Cover/Cap/Other - Large - Quartz Beige ABS Plastic</td>
<td>10, 11</td>
<td>12.50</td>
<td>10.03</td>
<td>9.88</td>
<td>LB 1.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PD050-0312</td>
<td>Protection Dispenser - Universal Boxed - Shoe Cover/Cap/Other - Quartz Beige ABS Plastic</td>
<td>10, 11</td>
<td>13.70</td>
<td>7.70</td>
<td>6.60</td>
<td>LB 1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PS045-0311</td>
<td>Protection System - Glove &amp; Bag - Clear PETG Plastic</td>
<td>Not Printed</td>
<td>10.10</td>
<td>19.40</td>
<td>3.96</td>
<td>LB 1.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PS046-0312</td>
<td>Protection System - Glove &amp; Bag - Quartz Beige ABS Plastic</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>25.7</td>
<td>56.8</td>
<td>10.0</td>
<td>LB 0.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PS050-0312</td>
<td>Protection System - Surgical - Clear PETG Plastic &amp; Quartz Beige ABS Plastic</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>25.00</td>
<td>30.19</td>
<td>6.75</td>
<td>LB 1.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PS022-0312</td>
<td>Protection System - Surgical - Quartz Beige Powder-Coated Aluminum (Mali/PETG Version LP-066)</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>22.20</td>
<td>16.03</td>
<td>4.76</td>
<td>LB 0.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PS050-0312</td>
<td>Surgical Apparel Dispenser - Clear PETG Plastic and Quartz Beige ABS Plastic</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>12.05</td>
<td>30.70</td>
<td>6.00</td>
<td>LB 0.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RE111-0012</td>
<td>See-Through PPE Dispensing System - Standard - Quartz Beige Powder-Coated Shoe (Size 12&quot;) (White available)</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>61.9</td>
<td>70.2</td>
<td>12.0</td>
<td>LB 10.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP-027</td>
<td>Shoe Cover Dispenser - Clear PETG Plastic</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10.61</td>
<td>10.35</td>
<td>4.56</td>
<td>LB 1.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>24.7</td>
<td>25.2</td>
<td>17.7</td>
<td>LB 0.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Industry leading 15 YEAR WARRANTY**

By driving the highest manufacturing standards possible and making our products in the USA, BOWMAN stands behind the quality of our dispensers. We provide an industry-leading 15 year warranty on all aluminum and steel dispensers.

**order online:** Check out conveniently from your phone, tablet or computer: BowmanDispensers.com

**order through your regular distributor:** Find a list of our distributors online: BowmanDispensers.com/About-Us/Distributors

**order over the phone:** Give us a call with questions or to place an order:
- toll free: 800.962.4660
- fax: 360.435.5277

CustomerService@BowmanDispensers.com  |  Sales@BowmanDispensers.com